
Minutes of Arco Iris Committee meeting
07 March 2016
Present: Duncan, Berta, Celine, Chris, Martin, Kate, Katie, Hester, Hannah

Host: Hester
1) ROMP – Approved

2) Matters Arising

Actions carried over from last meeting, and below (see minutes of last meeting)

           
3) Recent Events/Gigs

Norwich Carnival
It was generally agreed that this was a good gig.  We could have done with a few more players,
but it was a good night with 5 bands playing. Duncan suggested reciprocating by hosting a
similar event in Cambridge.

Cambridge Half Marathon
Well done to Katie, who, as a runner, appreciated the location. The band did not like the location
as we felt isolated and exposed, and no-one could stand and listen to the band.  There wasn't
room on the pavement for passers-by.  We played for longer than an hour because runners were
still coming in.  We might get a bigger band if we could start later. 

International Women's Day: Murray Edwards College
Everyone felt this was a fantastic gig.  The audience were up and dancing.  We sounded good
with a big band (37).  President of college to write to us personally to thank the band! Duncan
has asked photographer for photographs.

4)  Events
Duncan says he can cope in spite of Jon's resignation as long as he can get gig managers.  He is
planning to email the events diary to the band in order to recruit more gig managers.  Kate
volunteered to gig manage Fulbourn Primary summer camp on 9th July.

The band will be very busy in June and July.
There has been no news about Secret Garden Party as yet, though Duncan emailed organisers in
February. He will check website to see if  the organisers have changed.

5)   Upcoming Events
            12th March Busk in Cambridge

small band so far, encourage people to join on Wednesday.
15th May Stretham Festival
4th June Strawberry Fair
12th June Summer Celebration, Grantchester
18th June Melbourn Village Fete. 
9Th July Fulbourn Primary Summer camp
14th July Rio Olympics, Histon 
Race for Life July 17th     - probably won't happen as it clashes with Liverpool.

16Th July Liverpool Carnival July ?
29th-31st July Barefoot festival



6th August Wells Carnival (early August)
Secret Garden Party?
2-4th Sept, Lodestar  confirmed this year, but possibly  consider Nijmegan next year.
Bridge The Gap
5th November Addenbrookes Fireworks
3rd Dec Mill Road Fair

Barefoot clashes with Cambridge Folk Festival, so there are some concerns that we will not have
a big band.  Drum workshop with children at the festival might not be a good idea because of
legal concerns (working with children) and possible damage to drums. Asnat to be asked not to
give confirmation about gigs until discussed by committee. Action Hester to talk to Asnat.

6)  Applying for grant for Liverpool.  Progress?
Laura Grimes to look into this for us. Action:Hester to email

7) Spending money on Instruments and Repairs – progress?
Martin has bought drumheads and earplugs (foam and purple).  Purple earplugs given free to
members, otherwise £1.00 for replacements.

Ahu has taken some bells to be fixed.  6 new bells to be ordered. Action Martin
New boxes bought by Chris.  
New lightbulb needed. Action Martin  

Date to be set for an inventory session once new equipment has been bought – preferably in
April before the workshop.  To be doodle polled.  

Action: Celine to buy more T-shirts.

8) Publicity: attracting more members and leaders.  Membership benefits. Progress?
Chris has done draft poster.  Action: To email to committee for tampering

9) Music and Instrument videos
10) Issues with email list.  Eg Is the google groups email working better for everyone?
Still not working for Hester.  Action Axel
11) Accident book
We need to buy an accident/incident book and string to hang it up with.  First aid kit should go to
gigs. Action: Kate
12) Early bird workshops and Full day workshops
Early birds sessions for 5 instruments were suggested: Laura- tam, Ivan – Hep, Matt – timba,
Adam – caixa? Ahu or Ian (surdo).  Chris to ask and arrange dates.  Then send programme to
band. Ideally every other week. To bring draft programme to next meeting.  Free for members,
members only.
Areas to work on: Tuning, stick work, patterns

16th April John Hardimann to do a full day workshop at Parkside Secondary School 9:30  - 5:30.
£300 charge for workshop and approx £100 for venue.  Action: Duncan to check that we can get
drums from Bathhouse before and after workshop.

Suggested price: £5:00 members, £10:00 non-members.



Action: Chris to send email out to band about the workshop.

Chris has also been in touch with JP about doing an autumn workshop.

13) AOB
Poster or banner needed for busk.  Ask Save the Children? Hester or Eimear to get in touch with
Natasha
Remind people to pay subs at Practice! Action: Committee

Mid 'x' surdo, baby surdo, Ian's surdos to sell.  Martin to put on e-bay, and tell band.

Old bells to be recycled or offered to band.

Painting drums:  Martin to send email around to ask for host.  To be done in summer when
they can be painted outside.  Celine said Acrylic paint and brush better than spray.

Christmas party venue needs to be organised in August.

Axel to remove Jon's name from website

Meeting ends: 9:50


